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In ftusjantiaola U wlS protect American labor I Oar GoUsboro Meade Indignant."busustss locals., 1 '
DAVIS SCHOOL.and Indoatriea. I

IT U ft plonain g todication of Ut--1

treat the Keaatalai.
Rocas Khob, Aug. IS, ist(8.

niToa JocxjaL A Uae from the
mountains may be Interesting to you
after your extended trip on the sea
coast. We are here in the oldest pa rt

sull-fe- d Beef a CkM. E. Nel- -F'eon'e stall oe Breed ttmt thus

ter times that the farmer are0r ardiaMoa fc aimaJy tatamdod to

takintr unusual" Interest In public I voua tha lira of aar aUiuaM and H U

; morning, sarly end get (ood Mt.
"v i fine lot N. 0. Bunt for tale t the
2. esshstore, ,

Vr : 1 JVST EECEIYED-- by moow Hea--:'
tl riett Hill. 100 Umli building
hat, ud for hI by .

, J.C. Wimr,
. v: Craven St, doors Mow Sooth Front.

1

'vTTBK PTJ&S ICE, manufactured by
U the, Junua Ic Factor v. fry 2tf

V' . T OSf-t.O- OO DOLLIES in small

1: r;-- r

XJ change every month by those w ho
fail la patronise K. B. Hsckburo, 'The
Orocec.". To thee person I will My
givw a trial u b eoavincad.. 1
wtll refund mosty it goods are not nt-i- s

actor y nnd found to b as represent--

,ed. TJsnell profits and quick sain" U
lay motto, and So. saved to yoa ie lOo.
made. To all know that that "nice"
aoon amount to dollar. Now if you

' with to Hrt them, ba aura you buy
from mo, and yoa will earUinly do
that on thing. Try my 80 Floor in
10 lb lota anyway, with just 1 lb of my

' Fine Batter.

OH draught, Bergner A Eogel'scele
Beert ice eold , at

' jy Htl A. B. Boltoh s

BOTTLED BEER, ica cold, and all
drinks at

jytttf A. B. Bolton s.

ClALL at tha Broad 8. Store whera
can bay all kinda of Freah

Groceries low for eaah only.
Q. F. M. Dail, Ag't.

WHITE LEAD. Mixed Paint,
Oil and Olaaa at

Qso. Allin & Co.

A REVOLUTION in Port an Prince
has overthrown the government.

Columbia has signed an extra
dition treaty with the United States.

ENQLA.ND invites a coherence
of the Powers to consider questions
relating to Africa.

Evpkbob William has con
ferred upon the King of Portugal
Oolonelency of the twentieth regi

i. meat of the line.

, DOS Putt says : "The Senate
v.of the United States has more

dignity and less intelligence than
any organized body on earth.

f WoBXtifaKEM are preparing far
a great Cleveland and Thnrman
meeting in New York City 'at
Cooper Union on Monday evening,
the 27th lost.

r.
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Military Boarding School
lOK BOYlMd TOTJJtl XXX.

rail prapuukw for MT taOrfor (or Tin. in. Bttu&ky bnoa Sm eUnuu i au.d w1bm i
I Baa4( lait Orrkotra

for MaiUtMU Antmnnm. Ito liir,Chart t Uapumt OT Ihmw.
UPiMUtOKDt Of XH. FWfl CUUTW

Tel(xpby V EH V LOW KAtJua.
COL. A. C. DAVIS,' Supt.,

LI I.KANUK. 5.

FOR Off AM,JOHN'S COLLEGE. NEW )OHK.
L lb i ii. .1 t , ; iiir poweis of tDtU

. uncled by lh Jesait
Father. 'b d ixi.il m a very beautiful

t ul .New Of K I "uai iwtwaea tbe
in K 11. K. a

the iai r.a.. !S lentiflc and Com- -
ia ana Tulttoa par

$Jot. Miun aj oiin nafl7.
m rvr Sth. IS8.

Si J.an't Hall, a l"reparatery ftehool far
Boys from lo to 12. under the s.me dlrac

Forfuither yr ;ru.ars apply to Hsv.
Joh.n Mm. J . lr. s ulT dwlaa

Tut: inKHin or nil-- southmu tkn.n upon tha
uui'irrlar.il r'.alrau '.' - 'pc I a ho V e tba SM

t.. his ,i,iu,. .. uar me apectal patroa-ai- tt
"i ii.,- li!t,... t i in- l'mifataBl kplaoo-p- al

huii h in ih" i-iii and BonthvfSt.
otters u..- hrtt.th.t.i rra.,!-iu'- t and thehaat

auut-h-. in h xi.'r:i! tax

iiraiiaiiar i,. nl .....I u ,ia
I 1. ri. !)!'.. ,ii i I'm luieuta. Kor Ina

BlieiciHi t n i. erwity for patrou.
a, .v inr ,i... i. ihe Uv. TEL- -

K It H i ' i .: e'.'.or. Sevum,
lenu. auisdwlm

Duffy's Group Syrup.
iiv i ( the lalf l'r WaITKR Dl'FTY.

IMCKr A KKl AM) SOLD BY,

NKW lil'.UNK. North l arolina.

SALEM FEMALE ACADEMY
V I.I.M. N ('.

II. ..: ... kt ninifa: m
l. i.t ..I nits u ' "in e study rar-;- .

lllr, rooraa; well
(Srmli-.- l hi n.l it .i-- ' i tiily ; special

hiiiiH m M usli iik!'iKts and Com-Mit- i'
men-ia- l i.iiulii. r life, with good

hrlallon Ini'n'i it.- of the Indl- -
i.l im im pi c i hm "t conllnu-i'- i

fiii-- :i ' A lunicip.
St- nil f. I'ala I. n ii lara ly'iS ilwlni

AGENCY

"vnr pivi VOI H HOJKf AND
TAKfe-- tutll IIOll K."

I hnvii a very Hup rANIMDATK niilR- I. l IMI Till HHAN.
ii litiunn and miRTnii.

Hv t ln an if. uf ilnsai i.'.us we will aen who I.
AHKAIi, thisl liar u itiK.il rnoua-t- lor lha
CA N 1)1 'A Km ii nii.kn Hiirtly I he voter
can Mtiinhe tliem. b ivt' ctiia each, al

Vt LSI ICR'S CIOAR STORK,
Mid. lie. heat Kiitith Krfilltita.

AIkii, where can he i. nihil aitod Cbewlnc.
MiniiRli-.- Httil allUlinla uf lohacco, Igttra,
anil mi the si. !e I'.inil cuol soda Wat'
Olniti'f a;.-- ii p Km k iiler.ete., ete.

U . I.. PAL.TIBK
i ft l.iirty l.i let on know It.

The World Stands Aghast
AT MY LOW I'KIOES,

And wonders, How U it that I can sell
so much lower than anv one else?

I'll tell you: I have determined to be
easily satisfied for the caih, and WORK
FOR SMALL PROFITS.

My Motto is: FAIR DEALING:.
Come and buy from mffjaud you will

never regret it.
K. R. JONES,

New Berne, N. 6.

Livtsry
Cll C innOMLU MIIU EAOIJAUUEl

SteStlbleiss I
' ' w

The nnierBtgned having purchased tbe
extenflve8tables on Middle street, formerly",
condoctei by Mr. Cohen, Is prepared tofur-- f
nleh thepnbllc with the servloSni
HORSES and V4.UICLES of EVERT DS--
CRIPTION.

The following telegram was received
last sight:

Goix&bjKO, Aug 17, l&o
To JOCUAX-Her- e's a howdy do. I

quarantined hefe in Goldboro. for ofbidden my home by an edict of Mew
Berne s city council, sod 1 have been

andertng about iLu ' gem city of the
plains." with its cU.n, hard streets.
beautiful buildings and buay, bapp; andpeople, look it g for some warrant for
thefoolhardv action of v our still more
foolish city council, looking for just one
cose ofyellinv fever, and in all ibis city
full of stirring, thriving people I fail to
and anything to justify the city council

New Berne in debarring me from my a
family or the traveling public from
the eiercise of their constitutional
rigbt of free locomotion. fulnew duneiad should be written for the
express immortalizing ot the present
make-u-p ef New Berne s citv council.

am aow searching for "Jeeoe Holmes"
the 'fool killer," and if 1 find him
brother Crawford may hold himself in
readiness to officiate at several funerals

dsfunct mmber8 of New Bwrne'scity
council. J N. VVhitf-ord- .

Perhaps if the Colonel was here and
not Inconvenienced by the o,uarantine,
he would think th b.ur.l bsd J ne a

good thing

Ths North Carolina DtaJ ,n Rich
mond, Va.
One thousand seven hun Irr.l and

eighty North Carolina soKIiith are
buried in Hollywood Cemetery, Rich
mond, Va. Tbeir giaves are unmarked.
The ladies of Hollywood Memorial As

sociation desire to iilaie irramte blocks
at the head of each grave, an. I auk con

tributions for the purpose. The Ladies
Memorial Association of New Heme ap

peal to the citizens to ai.l the under-
taking. Contributions can In sent to
Mrs. Geo Allen, Ti eamri r of Memorial
Association, or to the Joi'hnai. office.
Contributions will be m

the Jul una L.

Mrs. John Hughes, Si 00
M. M. Nash 1 00
C. W. McLean 1 00
George Allen 1 00

Journal 1 00
Msj. Graham Daves 5 00
Miss Annie M. Slover, 1 00
C. T.Hancock 1.00
Mrs. M. DeW. Stevenson 1.C0

Special rrocfillng' of City (tiincil.
Special meeting of board hold even-

ing of Aug. Kith, Mayor Meadows in

chair and Councilmen Williams. I lru-h- ,

Lane, Gray and Thomas present.
Mayor stated that meeting wj called

to take action in regard to parlies quar-
antined on evening mail train.

Councilman Williams moved that the
resolution stand as adopted this day at
12 m. at called meeting. Carried by
unanimous vote.

The Mayor read a communication
from an indignation meeting held at
Ooldsboro, Aug. 16th, 1888.

un motion tne communication was
filed for further consideration.

Mr. H. B. Duffy asked permission for
Mr. H.R. Bryan to pass threueh the
city to Morehead City and remain
the twenty-fiv- e days.

Councilman Williams moved that the
Mayor or some other member of the
board go up to the train and take a list
of names of all parties who wished to
go through to Morehead City and re
mainduring the period of quarantine

twenty-fiv- e days and that they be
allowed to do so. Carried unanimous
ly. Minutes read and adopted.

J. R. B. Carhaway,
Clerk pro tern.

Notice.
There is white lime for sanitary pur

poses at the station house, to be given
to the public.

JA.8. T. LEWIS, C M.

County Convention.
The delegates from the various town

ships to tbe County Democratic Con'
ventlon will assemble at the court house
in New Berne at 11 o'clock, a. m.,
Thursday, Aug. 23, 1888, pursuant to
the action of the convention at its late
session.

Chas. C. Clark, Chairman.
Aug. 14, 1888.

.Lemon Elixir.
A PLEASANT LEMON DRINK.

Lemon Elixir is prepared from
the fresh juice of Lemons, combined
with other vegetable liver tonics,
aromatic stimulants, and blood pu-

rifiers.
Fifty' cents and one dollar per

bottle. Sold by druggists generally.
Prepared by II. Mozley, M. D.,

Atlanta, Oa.
For biliousness and constipation,

take Lemon Elixir.
For sick and nervous headache

'take Lemon Elixir.
For sleeplessness and nervousness

take Lemon Elixir. -

" For loss of appetite and debility
take Lemon Elixir.

. For fevers.- - malaria and cbiUs,
take Lemon Elixir. '

'('. . Lemon Elixir will hot fail yon in
any of the above named diseases,

all of whioh arise from a torpid or
f diseased liver; - . .

.i.-m),- ; v Editorial.
I have tried Dr. Mozley a Lemon El

ixir, and find it all that it Is represent
ed to be.;-- ; ., ; - T. r littli-fikld-

,

' ' Jesuo. Oa.. Sentinel.
From the Galveston Christian Advocate

Dr. Mozley v Lemon Elixir has deser
fvedly gained a wide reputatioo in. the

malarial dUtrlots ot Texas, and has
proved a blessing to many households

Our Goldaboro friends Bather fUw off

tha handla wham thw hoard al Naw
Bna) a.narmnilalng again thai town.

am

Uoiaa any mora man
r iti point. Oar city

ooBcU actad apoa tha adfioaofoar
phyaicina and such sminsataa

thoriry as Dr. F. W. Baghea. Badthay
Ukan thla sup aftar auoh adrioa,
had aeaaa of yallow faar boon

brought into tits city on aooouot of lack
aaid action tha indignation of those of

whose lire they are ax pooted to protect
ould hare known no bounds.
Our friends at Qoldaboro are not a

afraid of tha spread of the disease
there, but they ought to know that

seaport town is where the disease I

spreads most rspidly and assumes its
most malignant type. But suppose, as
doubtless ths Ooldsboro peopls think, of

there was no need at all for this rigid
quarantine, the motire was good ; there

not nor haa there erer been any but
kindest of feeling existing among
DeoDle towards thsi sister town

if we were misUkeAit was a very

natural one iuat such as Ooldsboro
would make.

Our city physicians havs heard the
horrors of 1864 described by some of our
citiaens who wers hsre. and knowing
he B,tur ' U,B 0l,eM' c111 yl

low ferer, and the fact that there are', , ...
who would lhrou,h Qoldaboro to
Kek here, and knowing that a person
may carry the germ of lbs disease for
several days before development, and
further, knowing the nature of our cli

mate, tboy advised that nothing short
an absolute stoppage of all traffic

and passengers between this city and
Qoldaboro would aecure the city against
the introduction of the disease

The members of the board of council
were govered in their action by this ad
.u 0t the nhvaioians. TheattemDtof
our friend tha Argua to ridicule them
for their action is in bad taste and
should have been written in the lan
guage of his "grsphio description. "

We deem it necessary to state further
that Dr. Duffy, the port physician

graphed Dr. Spicer on the 15th inst
ask in k information as to the case re
ported there. Be received
nit tharn wa a rafl

boUt ,wo miies from town and
that he would write Dirticulars bv
man. upw am uu uu;, nuu

port physician bad a rigbt to know
haa not been given the particulars. But

is reported here that the man who has
the fever is with hie family and it would
be m remarkable case if none of them
take it.

Capt. Alexander'e Address.
On our editorial page will be found

the opening address of President S,

Alexander before the State Alliance
now in session in Raleigh. It is

capital paper and, reflects credit upon
the head of the farmers' organization
In the State. He handles the monetary
system of our country with the ability
of an experienced financier. He shows
that the high rate of interest Charged by
the national banks Is sot the fault of
the stockholders of the bank but the
fault of the KOTsramenl; that all the
fanB4ra W0M art not attributable to

merchant ebylocke, but in a great
more to an erroneous system of
tuning, cnldvaiin lands that wiU

noj proeuee enough to pay the expense
of cultivation. Hie reference to syndi
cate, trusts, combines, pools and mon- -

opoliee ie olean cut. Patronajre, free
tranaportaUon and money ean nomi
UOt muj osbuiuiw lot vuiun uiguei
than or failing to
nominate, tan defeat their opponinent.

Capt. Alexander position on work
ing 'public roads is identical with that
taken by the Jotjenal eight years ago,

"It la thi lystem." says he, ''originated
by the Feudal Barona In the dark ages,
and introduced hero by the slave own- -

M "ff'Jkj'. hasrarded the de--
Telomnent or our Btate. i' it it not oiuy
a relio of slavery but is an unjust tax

lines sue country peupio, sua urann
land rami laoorera aione nave to near.

we commena tne a arses so our reaa
era a, a paper ' wona presemng ior
futura rerereno.

: . ABeUier.VMUlUaie.
Edtob JocitSAt: As we see cards

published la your paper in behalf of
several esndidates ' fOf office in this
oouaty, we too wish to bring before the
people or tne county, tnei name-- .

01 w.
W. Buseell as a candidate tor county
treasurer. . "

. m v.
tu uusseu h a very wormy, young

man, ana is esteem ea oy nu wno snow
him. His lnatutTT. soonety, strwi in-
tearity end - business s quaUaoatians
w--

d,t

fcin, in eTery respec worth? ot
(he support of his fellow-citize- n, i

- -

t ':'m' j
And tbe efScacy of its' action have ren--
dered the famous California liquid fruit
remedy, Syrup of Figs, immsnsely pop
tilar.w.w.

- Te C!IoanflAa. ....... anfl TnASM tinr thA
eloj-'- d snd feverish System, and dis-

eels U. s sr a. Colas SOd t rvers..... ,a vuy, -- ns, riew truBu,i,,

tne world. If tbe geologists are cor-
rect, for I asa laformatd by one that the
Blue Ridge Mouatains have the oldest
formation of rocks that has been

on any portion uf the globe, in
we are amid ths spurs of that

range and ia full view of tbe highest
peak of it. Wnen the morning stars
ang together tbese venerable bills

heard the music, and the rippling ST.
streams and bubbling brooks that chant 1

perpetual requiem to departed glory
may Debut reproducing tne enchanting
notes. Whether this is so or not we ie

pi
will not discuss, but that it is a delight tor

country and lovely scenery to gaz.e
Yearupon all admit. Heal

The company of yUltora here is not
large, but vastly interesting. Miss
Marks of Mew Berns, Miss Stub of Ral-
eigh,

lion.
and Miss Powell of Knoxville

have so far been the reigning or rather
competing belles of the bouse. The
beaux have been numerous. Asheville, (

le
Salisbury and far off Minneapolis have
been well represented. In all that
makes up a real enjoyable season of alrecreation there haa seldom been one us
here or elsewhere equal to the present. an

Miss Marks, in aduilion to her charm-
ing aemanners and interesting conversa-
tion,

K

often affords an entertainment by
recitations, which all New Hermans
know to be superb and rendered in ac
cordance with all the rules of well
cultivated elocution. The others do
not recite, but nevertheless have an at Reo
tentive audienoe of at least one in the
course of an evening's enjoyment. It
goes for a joke that these airy balconies
abound in pairs, while other resorts
are cherishing their rosebuds.

We sre not troubled here with the
heat, mosquitoes or politics. The mer
cury baa not been above ?4 degrees,
and but one mosquito has reached here

probably in some low lander 's bag
gage and he etherialized and went up
among the burning meteors, while pol-

itics
p

is entirely too uninteresting to at-

tract attention when there is so much ai
to be seen and heard upon wbi:h all
can agree.

Tbe papers, hovever. keep those who
eel interested in such matters well

posted as to what is going on in that
xciting arena. From that tource we
re informed that Mr. Voorneea is at
shville. while Mr. Sunset Cox is at

Morehead. which from a Republican
stand point is another perversity of
Democracy, in having tbe sunset in the
'.ist. With this. Senators Ransom and
anc e at the fruit show in Raleigh, the

wo visiting statesmen sent out by the
Republican National committee at the
Mount Holly Fair, and Nuon and Rus
sell on tbe stump in Craven county, it
s reasonable to suppose tbst the ques- -

lons of the day will be pretty thorough- -

y discussed and much political knowl
edge disseminated among the masses.

Ihe papers adhere to the error that
it is the "cashier of the A. & N. C. R."
that has been arrested in Chicago for
running away with funds of the com
pany, when in fact it was for engaging

the boyish depravity of stealing
atermelons that the man is wanted.

The financial functionary of that corpo
ration, we think, has never been sus
pected of so rash an act as an attempt to
un off with the funds.
Since writing the above the Tall

Sycamore of the Wabash has passed
own the road after making a speech

at Asheville. Mr. James A. Bryan
passed up yesterday and doubtless met
with the Western Senator and may give
you his views upon the canvass in
Craven. C.

DO.'T EX.PERliTtENT.
You cannot afford to waste time in

experimenting when your lungs are in
danger. Consumption always seems, at
first only a cold. Do not permit any
dealer to impose upon you with some
cheap imitation of Dr. King's New Dis
covery for consumption, coughs and
colds, but be sure you get the genuine.
Because he can make more prone be
may tell you he has something just as
good, or just the same. Don't be de
ceived, but insist upon getting Dr
King s New Discovery, which is guar
anteed to give relief in all throat, lung
and chest affections. Trial bottles free
at R. N. Duffy's drug store. Large
bottles 81.

DIED.
In Onslow oounty, N. C, Aug. 16th,

at the residence of her mother, Mrs.
S. C. Mattocks, Miss Lib Mattocks, in
tbe 31st year of her age.

Funeral will take place at the M. E.
Church in this city this a. m.atll
o'clock.

City Ordinance.
Whereas, Yellow Fever exists in a

neighboring community with which the
city of New Berne is in constant, inti
mate intercourse; and,

Whereas, In tbs opinion of the City
Physician, sustained by other medical
authority, including Dr. F. W. Hughes,
the only sure preventive against the
entrance of the disease, is the im-
mediate stoppage of all travel and traffio
to and from , said infeoted community
for tbe period of at least twenty-fiv- e

days; therefore.
1. Beit ordained. That all intercourse

by rail, or otherwise, between New
Berne and Ooldsboro, or other infected
places, be prohibited; for twenty-fiv- e

days from the passage hereof
3. Be it further ordained, That the

Mayor be invested with full power and
authority to carry out the provisions
hereof.

- 8. Be it further ordained, that Tor
each and every, violation . hereof the1
offender shall be fined ISO or imprisoned
thirty dsys. f - , .. ..

v "E.H. IfziDOWB, sfayor...
SttaJ FULCHrR, City Clerk; r' ?

New Bern, N. alug; 11, 1881!:'

r The yellow fever excitement has

affiira. ThAT a .r.mlninr far

o.h.IUVU4 Dvl W Vi4 SjaHtVllftl 4 UCOMV Uj I

and it is believed that there will port
be more urtners In the next LegiS
Utnre of North Carolina than in! not
any previous Lefialature of the
Old North State.

of

Allen w. Thubmik, aon of
Hou. Allen Q. Thnrman, has just
returned from the Pacific coast, and
umuch pleased with the political
situation as he found it in the a
Western States. lie represents'
Democratic prospects as very
bright in Colorado and Minnesota.
Thete is no question in his mind
about Indiana The Democrats

is
will carry it by a large majority. the
Illinois will elect a Democratic our
Governor. and

W. It. Hearst, proprietor and
editor of the San Francisco Ex
aminer, arrived in New York last
Tuesday nieht. Mr. Hearst came
to consult his father. United States

.Senator George Hearst, in regard
to California politics and to assist
the Democratic National Commit- -

tee in organizing the California
Campaign. He Bays: "I am confl- -

dent that onr State will..... irirft (Meve- -- - - -n
land and Thnrman a majority of

of
1,500." This is a change of about
15,000 votes since 1884.

It seems likely that Mr. Blaine
will tarn om to be an elephant in a
china store. It is a question what
to do with him. His speeches cre
ate great enthusiasm in certain
places but are terribly damaging to
the Republicans in other localities.
He wants to go west, and turn the
tide that has set in in favor of tariff
reform. Mr. Blaine has claimed
that the issua is solelv one of hich" "
protection or not, as be is inclineal,
r.A fnrornrot if TTio a rem mania Q ra
specious, and the members of the as
committee know that the Western
States will not accent them it

LOCAL NEWS.
The crops in this Immediate eommu

nity are doing remarkably well.
An engagement has been made with

the management for the appearance
at our theatre during October of Mme.
Jananschek, the great Bohemian actress.

The oorn and cotton crops near the
city, and especially the former, are
finer than they hare been for yean.
With only a short while of con
tinned favorable weather a large yield
it assured.

Rev. J. G. MoMullen, pastor of the
Qoldaboro Presbyterian Chnroh (who b
now spending hie vocation at Seyea
Springs), expect to occupy the pulpit
of the Presbyterian Church In this city I

on Sunday next at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m

Drowned.
A nnrftil ejirit frnm Waahintrinn. M. P. .

annn- n- ,.i aii. m.. - f
Capt. Mayo of tbe steamer Greentflla,
fU from the steamer at about 8:i
o cioca p. m. on Thursday and was
drowned. '

Steamer Movemente.
Tha steamer Manteo of the O. D. line

sailed for Norfolk; via Ocracoke. jet- 1

tarday with freight and passengers.
the Stout of the Clyd. Un. iled for

Battimoro. yesterday with a cargo of
- .

-
. ,ramoer. v ,t i

Tha Tesner of the EL CL D. Un aailed
yesterday wiu cargo ot naval stores
and general tnerchandiae. Tha Eaglet
of this line will arrive today.. . I

A Correction ., f. it. uj . 1 1

Vr. W.ahlnatnn . Ftrv.n - hafnM. - thai
Mayor for allowing a train to ooma to
Hew Berne without stopping at ths
ausrantlns station. rmt nnon the
stand by the prosecution. ' My teetl- 1

mony showed that the train did stop the
time required by the reeulatione, thus
satisfying tha authorities that there bad
been no violation nr Mr. Brvan. tl'B. U. UASOOCK. I

nr. ...... v-- w ... I... ' . .
was trieo,OTigaT wnai we.uxougni
was an autnsnuo statement or tne case,
We cheerfully make the oorrection.

advicb to botiiebs.
"Mbs. WrsSLow'a Sootbiho Stbct

should alwsys be used for children
.nAv;n. ' T.. .iutliu. tk. anftAna I

".uuiu a a d w ti n tu. vutmi nv ju. t

the gums, allays all pain, cures windl
rn!:.i. and in t'..a hpst .rmrlT for dlar- -
! - a
k'ra. Twcr'T-Rv- e cents a bottle. . I

u rl7dtuthiatwly

! moderated in the South. The die
. .'ease is of a mild type. Every

precaution should be taken to
guard Against Its introduction, bat
paaicare always unwise.

h
, .There has been a letter box
robbery in Chicago which is-th-e

' most colossal mail robbery scheme
" ever known. Stealings amounting
;, to over 1250,000 have already been

disQovered, and it is believed that
the aggregate will be fully a million
dollars. ... '

.JHE Btate authorities or Indiana
are moving against the White
Caps. v Tbis order of organized oot--

laws ought to be exterminatea. Tne
White Caps have Improved upon
all the - Satanic devices of the
knklax, and. they mast be wiped

OKTaesday y a . delegation of
" Pans workmen Waited on Prime
I MlnrstcrloqtteH llL, Floqnet re- -

minded the delegation 8 that 1 'al
though the Kepubllo allowed work
men to discuss the conditions' of

; laljor it did ; Boi" aUpr iheai the
- fright to impede- - labor; It strikes

- ns that this is the lowest position. Une stock always on hand for DIRK, 8 A LEV
or EXCHANGE. An azperlerjce of several '

yeais haa made me familiar with the nssds
J

--

of New Berne and vicinity In this line, sad ,

nopalna will be spared to give the fullest
'

satisfaction.. Drivers and taama fnrnlahad i
for any occasion or to ny part of surrouBdV
lng eoontry. j. x, EWELLJym Middle street "JZ

Just Received:
i ,1 t.
i t.) t

X L.Vz&A h. si

The eveningpapers ot Paris eon
., cur in the opinion7 that - the Bp

. pointment of Qen. Yon Waldersee
: to be chief of the general staff of
- the German army-t- o succeed Gen

x Ton Moltke, is a triumph of the
war pr.ity in Germany, European
papers gtucrally regard, theap--

polatnieat as implicative of peace.

, Tna Kepubllcans of Connecticnl
i i ZllB Convention cave endorsed
" 1 r ctioa cf the Chicago Conven

' - i cominated Hon. Morgan
i: j for Governor, Gen. S. E

."crviia for Lieutenant-Governo- r

m l Jay Walsh for Becretary of
te. They declare 8a;cat the

:?3 of frco traJa. and the
idea Cf a trll'f.

nuu vi r 1... a tut m

M

One Car Old Mess Pdrk:

For Sale Cheap by 1

4 1i

JF. XJlricIi.
1. WfiOLESALE OROCEIir

'


